
























































































at a meeting 
with  
Dr.  John T. 
Wahlguist,  presi-
dent of the college, 
and  four
 representati.es
 of the 
state.  

























Part  of the 
proposed  code 
viii 
San 














Contest  for 
Blood  
the 











 a per- 





color, or creed. 3. 
Exploit any 
the college and the city, 
physical pecularity
 or deformity. 





















 students of the college, 
liquor, gambling, 
communism  and 




























 the State 
Department  of 
Education,





































 set up to 
in%estigate
 the 




 to one ign-
cif by 
103 members
 of the col-

























E. Duffy presented to the coun-
cil a petition bearing the names of 
74 property owners on the street. 
His petition asked that .he 
street
 
not be made  an arterial and 
that 
it be closed in the 
vicinity of the 
college.
 
In presenting the student
 peti-
tion, Russo told council members 





aid in the 











fate  of 
Spartan  Revelries
 may










President John T. Wahl-
guist shortly after 
















































The future of 
the Student Y 
will  be at stake 
tonight,  at a meet-
ing of the
 Community Chest Board 
of 
Trustees,
 who will 
render a 
final decision on the 
Y's  appeal 
to lower
 a 36 per cent slash of 
its funds. 
If the board's 
decision is 
nega-
tive, the Student Y's 








 if not corr. 
;deftly suspended, in June. 
'Tile allocation 
cut,
 from s  
to 
$1750,




committee  as a 
result of the 
Chests failure to 
attain its 






alarmed  at 








the hoard. They said. 
"such a 








 SI pee 


















plaque will be 
awarded to the winning college, 
according to George













COP. SF state, Stanford, and 
the 
University
 of Redlands. 
















to the Junior class 
at their  
AWee 
Bit 




 I to 
act
 upon ,% 
io 
Kim Downey
 sesterday spent 




a fruitless hour 
!oohing over the 
dent ma make.
 
campus,  w 
itl  
t finding what 
he 
"wasm's  
"s to the' 
accePta. 
Witty of the "speakeasy- setting 
wanted. 
Fie  decided to 
trv  the 
Information 
office. 
for the show was 




Junior -Senior Mixe-r sodrien13 was 
1st, 






 It also 
had  
Adviser  James F. 
Jacobs.  authois 
ing  his (pp.& 
of the code, 
indicated that 
the 
Kern, 3, sale again in 
the  
code probably 
would stop such 
arms of his mother, said 
he will 
.oceurrtences
























William  If 
Heal! h Office 









V. t at  
- k  bef - I 
To
 C I N -e 
Simi.:
 
to hold its 
annual  dance Jan. 23. 
. 
In: 
the evening of sorority "Presents.-
 
Seniors  DIscuss 
,ale.













eel  t less ael.11  
major functions were 
scheduled
 in mixer ()I., orliffilli 
to Nliss Mal 
u;11,
  I TWOrnbl. , 
the date book for the same es e- . 
i 
{Val! h dcparimein head. 
This alto noon the Re % 
a "spiak, as setting. 




MI lg00% en, facial-
tv
 ad', iser 
leer
 He% °in.,. to 
call
 






















  in 















its  ease 




ning. A represent  
at 
is
 e 01 the Stu- 
" 














°mended that the 
functions  con-
tinue as 
scheduled.  for cancella-












 Ski club 
dance, 
*Panhellenic  farthei. agreed 
to officially terminate their func-
tion at 11 p.m. so that the stu-
dents involved







 LAI let In, 
nior-Senior  mixer and 
the.
 Senior 





Dr. Vernon A. 
Ouellette,  class 
adviser, 
said
 the main cause for 








I The senior 
class  decided to 
can -
eel
 the overnight because of spa-
! thy on the 
part of senior students, 
I according 
to Ken Scannell, class 
president. Less than 30 
showed  














tions and to find 
the right activity 
for the student, Spartan 
Shields  
will 
conduct  a 
series  of interviews
 
on campus tomorrow and Thurs-



















 cents. Immlinizations will 
Thursete, irom 9 a.m. to 3 
I p.m. in the' 
Health  Mice. 













 shots has been 
purchased. The shots























Also  assisting in the activities Activities which harmonize with 
interview programs will he rep- the student's personality and in-
resentatives of Alpha 
Phi 
Om.ga,  ! terests 
will he 
recommended;





 ever, there 















 or organization.  
I The group  is 
especialls  inter- 
Students
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selected
 









 on the 
das
 
cef ib.  
with 
the









on :may be 
















Wan., shown  abase
 
recent








t %1 0 old. 
models. The planes 
are
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to learn 



























































 group Ilea 










 its e0h1 eel. tr, t 
Aura
 ior, staff





IR 11. RN f  %ph
 













 is a met-
',i.-al
 
lia.ed on shake -
*car'. " Iherbei h.- The
 
Eliarac-









is N. is 
101..111s
 01 it..
 1.1  'fr.. 
ill
 
aSe  I. 
'111.eS
 
.  I I'. 
I , 
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Melte  up 
Editor,  this 
issue 
 

















F rs. street Se. Joni 
to 2 
- 

































































'children    
loor to 
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. ,t ill lo er./ 






ii IlulisH, 1.4k  
aastr 
n.lor n telling. 
reading
 Anil 
? im limo., iii. And 4'rust I.. . ircle 
ones


















































.114 r II Wry 
Hours. Noon to 2 
p.,














221 E. JACKSON 
STREET  
iiitAn






















wilt iiro  
the. 






















































































































itinieht  at 






hcirita  Phi Meeting: Tomorrow
 
j, 111 111 NI. 
Bloch:it  church. 
loan  club:
 Meet 

































and  COP 
debate 










































































































































know  for sure 
Just
 what Dr. 
Wahlquist
 is.  for. 
and 
what he is 
against. 
And  since 
some 




 I believe it's 
..alt tune 
they
 found out 
from  
,ii or he infolmed
 them and 
stod,nts



































it was cancelled alter
 
they 










 one  
afraid  and of 
what? Don't 
they
 believe that Dr. 





dislikes  as 
I eoncerns campus actnifies. if they 
!ask him? 
The 







people  stop trying to please a 
'man they don't know how to 
!please. Find out what has to be 












 Arts Rot? 
Dear Thrust and 
Parry:  
What', all this rot about liberal 
arts  education? Higher education 
today
 




for  a 
vocation.  This liberal
 
art, plan does
 not prepare a per-
-XIII lit take
 his place as a money-
. maker, a 100 




the  great 


























































































































' And, ew 




















































 to both this ors and 
flu- servici has not
 opciatiii 
,39.




this  quarter. 







suggestions  for im-
provement
 Of the car 
















transpoi  - 
lion


























 is a 






































































































































One  in 
particular.
 



























creditors  fly 
after
 : 

























world,  we must 
teach only 


















women of high 
intelligence
 
must be trained 
to fake their 
places as captains
 of industry 
as master 




 and who can  
all the findings of 
modern
chology to induce persons to buy 
In this .age of great 
athleti,
 
and television,  hberal arts learn-
ing is 
obsolete, and must 
be writ-
ten off the books 
of
 this grand 







Alpha chi Epsilon kindergarten -
primary
 
organization,  will 
meet  
at 
3:30 o'clock this afternoon
 to elect 
two 
officers
 to replace 
those  nou  





























They are,  by 
department:  Ari; 
Ross F. 
Paiatore 








 M. Moitozo; Educa-
tion, Allan 







 F. Fil, 
part-time:
 
English,  Phillip 
Persky  and Roy 
Beaumont. 
Industrial
 Arts, Jack A. 
Wil-
burn, part-time: 
Natural  Science, 
Voyle 

























scheduled  for 









Ski  club 
president,  
decidcd to 




to a later date,
 because too 
many 
other  social 
functions  are 
scheduled







 club will 
hi -Id











from  NY. 
 a7cyri 




Study Tour',  Art, 
Music or Dance 
.  Study





























































































































































































win  in 













Basketball  association I. 
11-1
 



























need  a 
victory over 
nis'  






































 have played only one league
 
game  thus far, and dropped that 
night 
in 








,ill compete in the tournament,
 
.,etch Coach Dee Portal started 
sear in an effort
 to inspir, 
  r. boxers to go on with the 












 thinks it will 
he bet-
- a result of the  
switch  in 
Boxers















is that California 
has 
se -
:7 -testers, and finals fall the week 
' the 23rd. The 
intercollegiate 
 

















sketch boxes 6.95 
 Sketching
 s.00ls 2.45 
 














































































losers'  court. 
With 
Hughes 
















































wants  to 
remind his tracksters









 cream feed and the 
; showing of 
motion  pictures 
taken  
at the 1952 NCAA 
track  meet. All 
men
 interested 
in track should at -
,end,
 
he said. The meeting








































































 in prinked 
prose the Sag* way  
through 
our course in quaint 










paraphrase, non sequitur, 
et al. 
If you 
key, an opus 
in need of an 





wielding  snrp 
scalpel of satire. wit, and parody. 
Our fees rang from 
moderate  to immoderate. We 
work  with both 
goon  ard geniuses,
 from 







Rt. 3, Box 270-B,





 Dons, 6747_ 
Drones
 Lose billows 
The 
Brones  have also lost to  
Dons.. hitt managed to 
whip  1,  









hold him back. 
College of Pacific Tigers, over ti; 









 Edwards. 6 ft. I 
in. senior and Dick
 Brady, 19- 
. 




uorking  Fred Niemann 
still  get 
the call at the venter post, 
and  
litth. Carroll W ihlhains and Lee 





















Ace in the Hole 
Sears, 
the  6 ft. 7 in. 
sophomot.
 
is Feerick's ace -in -the -hole. lie 
the 
tallest
 starter in 
the 
B i o t i c l i n e - u p
 and has two






Young,  the 
other forward,
 is a 
junior. 
and  his 6 ft. 3 
































 makes him 
a 














































































































































Jun-c' Stair' goiter Ken
 Ven-
.turi and his 
professional  partner. 
Jay Hebert, wound up 
20th
 yeste!. 










!Beach. Lloyd Mangrum of I. ,. 
;won individual honors. 
1.. 
Ralph's
 Smoke Shop 
8. SO. SECOND 
Itsiiison 
k Es ans 
Light,: . 
repaired









"r%Hu VS [5 511.5
 3 
Tuesda),  Jan






 the SJS-Santa Clara 
basketball  game tonight still can 
be bought in the Graduate Man-
ager's office. according to 
Jerry 
'room, graduate athletic manager. 
With 
student body  cards, tick-
ets 
















trrlnsger,r r. I 




 JUMBO HOT DOGS 
"The Longest 





 FRENCH FRIES 






























ski -trip this week -end. 
Your car's brakes 















always  the 
possibility
























































































 A J 
UST  tr  r  teiel 
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i '' ot. 
Narks, with subjects 
ranging 
wbb  by an Ailarrican-
 
!contest,


















































The  posters will he 
judged  on 
















Jan.  I I. and the 
en" hit songs of the week. Admis-
books should
 pit-ase student.. 
of  
 ,a inner aid! be announced 
the  
























be admitted free. 
ley field
 trip, which will be 
held 
Fr,-,.
 tuition for 





















pro_ winter and 
spring












Auction, will be 
held
 Thursday at 
be 
awarded  to 










h The author traces the his- ;4 
p.m.

















 may try out
 for a 
part,  
To 
build  student 
interest



































 it is 







..hotild  he filed in Room 
100 
before the Jan 15 deadline, ac-
cording



















well  as bachelor's 
degrees. 
Mr. Quinley stated. 
,otogol ' IA 
-googol"
 is the 
num-IDr
 
James  II. 
Clancy.,  play direc-












P.sell and (hr. id Wineman, tries! 
-, 
t. dot, 
%%mks by Ersseet flendarway 























































































































































1.2  S Ninth 













e lovs  
Opt 


















































































ill& Page Exhibit 
Still on 
display











 Bibles. In 
the 


































 participated in a Toss-
. 
sometime
 before Feb. 2. 
Commercial Art 107B and 
one  




 4613, both 
taught  by 
.rand




Moreland. are the two
 class- ; ation. 
Work 









land landing of 
the  Tower, where 
Students started










 located. A tile drainboard
 was 
shown ramie. on 
Death Valley. 












































 e rs 
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shelves when the exchange 
closed
 







































156 W. San Fernando












































































































































































































































































































Nation-wide survey based on actual student in-
terviews in SO leading colleges reveals more 
smokers prefer Luckies than any other cigarette
 
by 
a wide margin. No.
 I reason- Luckies' better 
taste. Survey also shows





 in these colleges
 than the 
na-
tion's
 two other principal
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